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D1 THINKERS
Sport Tuned Engineering Minds 
Scoring in Mathematics
Running Engineering
Aceing Academics
Asia Doss
Ohio State University
Civil Engineering
Kristina Coppinger
Arizona State University
Civil Engineering
Virginia Sereno
University of Michigan
Mechanical Engineering
Keely McNeer
University of Alabama
Chemical Engineering
Morgan Hentz
Stanford University
Psychology
 
Sydney Morton
University of Penn
Computer Science
Samantha cerio
Auburn University
Aerospace Engineering
Latroya Pina
Howard University
Biology
Training in Technology
*
Designed by: McKenna James, Engineering Student-Athlete
Supervised by: Dr. Leroy Long, Engineering Professor
Contact: longl2@erau.edu; jamesm13@my.erau.edu
*NCAA Division 1
NCAA - National Collegiate Athletic Association
STEM - Science, Technology, Engineering, & Math
Big 10 Champions
4x Academic All Big 10
All-Academic Team
Honorable Mention PAC 12
2x PAC-12 Libero of the Year
Final Four All-Tournament Team
2x All-SEC
2x SEC Academic Honor Roll
2x All-American
2x Big 10 Champion
Academic All-Ivy
Honorable Mention All-Ivy
Future Olympian
3x SEC Academic Honor Roll
2nd Team All-American
MINORITIES
D1 THINKERS
Sport Tuned Engineering Minds 
Tackling Technology
Ronnie Harris
Stanford University
Psychology
Josh Dobbs
University of  Tennessee
Aerospace Engineering
Jovan Swann
Stanford University
Human Biology
Greg Menard
North Dakota State University
Civil Engineering
Kenneth Brinson
United States Military Academy
Chemical Engineering
Engineering Victory
David Showunmi
Stanford University
Environmental Systems Engineering
Nahom Salomon
Georgia Tech
Computer Engineering
Sacking Science
Shavon Shield
University of Nebraska
Biological Science
http://www.nfl.com/photoessays/0ap3000000496661/15-for-'15:-college-football's-smartest-players
http://news.eng.ua.edu/2015/07/the-sporting-life/
https://und.com/sports/2018/8/7/genrel-061603aab-html.aspx
https://gostanford.com/roster.aspx?path=wvball
https://www.thedp.com/article/2016/09/penn-athletes-engineers
https://me.engin.umich.edu/index.php/news-events/news/me-student-athletes-thrive-and-out-classroom
https://engineering.illinois.edu/news/article/2012-10-01-athletes-engineering-student-athletes-find-
success-field-and-classroom
https://gostanford.com/roster.aspx?path=football
https://academicallamerica.com/news/2018/6/21/2018-google-cloud-academic-all-america-ncaa-
division-i-m-w-track-field-cross-c
*
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Designed by: McKenna James, Engineering Student-Athlete
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All-Academic PAC 12
2nd Team All-PAC 12
2017 Steelers' Draft Pick
2017 Torchbearer Award
2x All-Academic PAC 12
Honorable Mention All-PAC 12
2nd Team HERO Sports FCS
All-America
Patriot League Scholar
Athlete of the Year
2nd Team All-Big Ten
1st Team Academic All-American
1st Team All-American
Honorable Mention All-
Academic PAC 12
